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H E hutise liV is fourni '.hervve r
irman is fou n<i, and is, pcrhaps ,1he

Most %N dely tlist rihu ted 'lscl knoa n.
i t 's a con>lstantt n uisance' l man anid
is. in fact, his wnrst Pest1. Thtis is
weIl shown Iy t he foiiowing st;ntemm'nt
bY Hea itt, D)ominion Lintoniologist
of Canada:

"Howanrd, 1911, has caIctnlati<l t hat
bY Septemiter OtIt the Pr<)geny of a
single t>ver-winteretl fi) which de'posits
its eggs on April l5th, Mwould number
5,598,720.OOO,ooO if they ail Jiive<l
but they dIo not ail Ii'.e, n(>r do ail
eggs hatch . Nevertheless, these- cal-
Culations serve a usefulness by) indi-
cating in a graphie manner the poten-
liai fccundity of a house fly."

The house fly has, becomne such an
important factor in the spread of somce
diseases, Particuiarly typhoid fever,
that recommennlations have been made
by prominent men tc change its name
to that of "Typhoid Fi)-."

BnEîoRATF AND PLACE~S
SoMe flics hibernate during the win-

ter. They reappear with the warm
spring weather. Thcn a single l'y.
lays one hundred 10 one hundrcd and
fifty eggs in a batch an<l as many as
four such batches during its life-time.
Th-e weeks after the first bateh is
depositcd, the second generation isl in
a position to do its bit in laying cggs.
Their capacity for reproduction and
increase in numbers, thereforc, seems
rcrnarkable.

F unial Ilies lureed iii rot t inng muterial.,
anti excretu of ail kinlos. Their egg,
hav'.e ineen foundiciin decyin vut.t
ables anti fruit; aiso i n h umn i eces
and iii ntan urt' cf tht' horste, foa i. cow.
pig anti rabbiq, .u's ai tiils in such ma-
tenials as ki tchcuu refuse, g.urbage, cess-
Pools, etc.

,Î&lluT'.
Young flics ntnke their flrst appea.

ance in the rnidst qf filtil annd manur.
The), <irîv their rnouîhs and feet in
ail kinds of filth imaginable. They arc
great feeders; nothing is tuno unclean
or bad-smeliing for them to eat. In
hurried feeding flics fli their crop
(the storehouse for iiquid foodl) and
relieve îhemnselves of it later b>' part.
y vomtiîing it. Man>' a lime these

vn)mitings are again taken up an<l used
as food. W~hen a solid food is met
witIt, flues dieposit %omne lim1uid on il
and then suck it up. Plent>' of food
causes frequent <lefalcation, especially
<luring the hot weather, and so it is
cOMMOn 10 find a counîless number of
faecal tieposits anti vomnit spots in
places visited lu> flics.

Fooiîs CoNrMIAt\,TFi)
Flies livide their attention beîween

excrements and food materials. When
îhey [eave the privy or the manure
pile, or refuse of any sort, they may
walk ov.er fonds and wipe their dirty
mouth Parts and hairy feet whic'i
have been apl> compared 10 minia-
ture brushes that are hard to clean.


